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TRENGTHEN PRESIDENT'S HANI
ftcKerity Cleared in Penitentiary
PORT ON PRISON

ASKS THE REMOVAL

OFCHAPLAINWELCH

Committee Finds "His Useful-

ness a3 Moral Instructor
Is at an End"

CONVICT LEADERS CALLED

MOST DANGEROUS OF KIND

Governor Requests Dr. Charles

D, Hart to Serve in Dismissed

Inspector's Office

JBl a Staff Correspondent

Harrisburc, Jan. 0. Robert J. r.

warden of the Eastern Peniten-tiar- y,

and four members of the board

of prison inspectors are exonerated of

(Urges of mismanagement and cruelty
)a the conduct of the penitentiary."

William A. Dunlap, the fifth mem-

ber of the board, und one of the main
complainants against the conduct of the
prison, has been removed by Governor
Spronl.

The removal of Chaplain Welch is
asled because "his Usefulness as a
moral instructor In the prison is at an
ml."

Governor Spioul has asked Dr.
Charles D. Hart, a former inspector,
to'serve in place of Dunlap.

These are the main developments res-

ulting foai the investigation into the
conduct of affairs in the Eastern Pcni-Jfntiar- y

by a special committee from
'Ue, .Board of Public Chaiities. The
thirsts which led, to tlw investigation
mre'made by convicts and wero supp-

orted by Mr. Dunlap, Mrs. L. V.
Howe, a prison investigator, and Chap-

lain Welch.
'Findings Made Public

.Giirernor Sproul made public his act
tijij in rcme-i- ng Dunlap as a mem-!,-t-

board of prison inspectors.
The only charge in Which the com,-tiitfe-

seemed to placo any credence
as he one alleging that "dope"i and to

M tyere smuggled into the prison from
the outside. It urged a moro effective
wpervieion of packages brought into the
prison as a method of stopping traffic
in food and "dope,"

imonz the recommendations made
ot the board are :

That a strict examination should be
made into the conduct of certain overs-
eers concerning alleged criticism of the
nanagement and also with regard to
any knowledge of the part of the ovcr-erj,-

food, drugs and otber'articles
King brought into the prison in violat-
ion of the rules.

The discontinuance of the honor and
friendship club, an organization of con-Jjc- ts

formed under the direction of
lysrdea JIcKenty.

' The repeal of all laws restricting the
employing of convicts in jails and peni- -

Entile control and inspection over
iM introduction of food, drugs and
other article!, into the prison by pers-
ons not connected with the institution.

To Xoto Conditions
That overseers bo required to keep
login which snail be noted the cond-ition of each convict, number of hoursper day ln cell, complaints made bywo, communications received by him, to

fl packages, and also a personal in- -

all if l?"50116" cells each day.! which shall be certified to itiei'
tLaoT,on of a f0t of rules covcr-- Z

&'.'" wtornnl management of
fiiM!8"' M,tt,n fortIa thc dutie of
Wwcer.Ml1 attendant, with such

ttB.!SeTta,?Jlta dutie3 b?$?&"
lag eienfit0nrS' ""ners-at-la- visit-jgK?- ?

MeSW ttrdT
LouiS Wolf

iUrfonPeter F" MOyla

cbargfs made aSatWof thiLnt5 aiul tbe fu- -

of PHson inspectors
' SSK hjf, c?!!duot o the prison

ttltted.
o( "10 '5tiraony sub- -

Dunlap Blamed
L

utsnnntik.i:.. 0

'n'henr I0f ,thc agitation

tbin i.V.?5Ws " the honor and friend- -

''taoninu,;'r8' V,ow? w referred
an from v,! a u s,re-- r c'cver

"hi ?1- - wh0 wus"n connected with the prison
' ""il!Ll2i' Btot.f.n. column Que

R. HART KNOWS JOB
H"

'fMdX Oeon Secretary of
Hriion Inspectors' Board

G'SP- - IlBf. ho was invited

cat by tli ,priBon. i"sPectors made
DP. ! Z?oval Sf W'ia A.

oreaa?.itlve orker in the by
Petition L(He fonaly held the

Jn?FeetotMy tho board of
SwW-Bo- &of ,th.e Philadelphia
X" of ti. .'. ot, America, and assrttn com- -

b4&8?n, iVu,e ed Cross.

Oi' oran i... 1
--- -"

natal.: M'r n the rectnf 1 nnn nnn
Gsr ri8r": .ttiwefph'fi rot.
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Recommendations Made
in Prison Probe Report

Strict examination into conduct
of certain overseers and their al-
leged criticisms of the management.

Questioning of overseers as' to
fod, drugs and other articles
brought into prison in violation of
rules.

Discontinuation of the Honor and
Friendship Club.

Repeal of all laws restricting the
employing of convicts in jails and
penitentiaries.

Log in which condition of each
convict number of hours per day
in cell, complaints by him, commu-
nications and packages received,
shall be noted.

Inspection of prisoners' celts each
day.

Adoption of rules governing en-
tire iDternal management of insti-
tution.

Restriction of visitors to members
of convicts' families, spiritual ad-
visors, officials and lawyers having
business with prisoners.

MOORE SAYS 'SAVE

IM TOWOM

Mayor Advises Good Citizenship
League to Practice Econ- -

omy in Homes

SPEECH DRAWS QUESTIONS

"Truthfulness and living within the
financial means of the husband are"the
tvio greatest contributions to good cit
izenship women can make.

"I ask for sympathy for the poor
devil of- - husband who may be led to
Violent things because he docsn t get
the rea backing at home."

These' and other similar expressions
featured JIayor Moore's "lesson" tQ.
the openinr? class in "the "citizenship
school of the Pennsylvania League of
Women Citizens, in 'Wilhcrspoon Hall
today. ' ' ,1 f, -- i

By inference the Mayor accused some
women Of being extravagant und uiioble

keepa contract und said that tho
overco"tnins of these habjts. would work
great social TCtorms.

"Have you ever known one woman
who was able to Ifeep a contract?" the
Mavor asked.

"Yes! Yes." came Unsuerine cries
from the "class." "How about the mar
riage contract? one woman asked.

Mayor Arouses "Pupils"
"Do you know one woman who is so

dutiful to her family citizenship that
she has kept within tho bounds of bcr
husband's income?" he asked.

".Sure! Of course we do!" was the
answerinc chorus from the somewhat
indignant "punils."

tie then aked them if thev knew
women who hadn't kent within the
bounds of their husbands' incomes, and
cney replied tnat they uart.

"Part of a wife's dutv." Mavor
Moore said, "is to conserve her hus-
band's financial resources. I sat iu the
Municipal Court jesterday and saw an

noarentlv lesnectabln man nrrnlirneil
for stealing. He testified that ho was,
married and had four children. His
wife spent a sum of money for her cloth
ing that was out of all proportion to
his k income, and be resorted

stealing to make up the difference."
Mayor Moore's cuido to cood c tizen- -

Iiip did not end with theprivate fara
-v - He Eaid hat much "of the social

unrest and radicalism in the country is
duo to the indifference with which tho
ordinary citizen views tho misfortunes

his neighbors.

"Gcnns of Ucstlessness Travel"
"We often forget others less fortunate

than oursehes," he said. "If we. want
useful and clean citizens, thc onlv kind
that will insure a peaceful life for us,
we must look after the unfortunates.

"The cause of restlessness is directly
traceable to our failure to assume this
duty. We should look about, and where
we liud these social cancers we should
apply adequate remedies; The evils of
the crowded alley tenements do not stay
there. They spread to other and cleaner
sections.

"The germs of tbe disease of rest- -

Conrlnucd on Pa to Two, Column Pour

SHIPS COLLIDE IN FOG

West Avenal Sinks In Shallow Water
Off Staten Island

New York, Jan. ft. (By A. P.)
As the result of a collision during it fog
early today iu the lower harbor between
tho British freighter Lancastrian and
the American cargo steamer West
Avenut, tho latter vessel is resting in
shallow water off a Staten island pier
with n large hole in her port quarter.

The West Avenal is a shipping board
steamer under tho management of the
Oriental Navigation Co., and is reg-
istered ut 5700 gross tons. Damage to
tho Lancastrian is said to consist of u
number of bent plates forward.

"JAZZ" LEADS TO RAID

Twenty-eigh- t Persons, Including
Dand, Arrested (n Saloon

Twenty-eigh- t jazz "artists" and a
jazz band lined up before Magistrate
Grelis in the Eleventh' and Winter
streets station bouse today.

They were arrested about 3 o'clock
this morning in a raid on the saloon
of Harry Schuch, southeast corner of
Ninth and Filbert streets.--

Srgeant Brown testified bo heard
the music and revelry while passing.
He organized a squad and raided tbe
place, arresting fifteen men and thir-
teen women, bchucb also was arrested.

The men were held in $500 ball each
for a further hearing uext Monday;

DIRECTOR S EN

POLICE LIEUTENANT

AND 2 DETECTIVES

Cortolyou's Order Hits Savage
for Failuro to Report for

Wednesday's Conference

PLAIN CLOTHES MEN FACE

CHARGE OF EXTORTION

Grocer Alleged Gomborrow and
McCullough Demanded $300.

First Stroke of Discipline

The hand of discipline has descended
upon tho Police Department, and Police
Lieutenant Benjamin Savage, of the
Thirty-nint- h and Lancaster avenue sta-
tion, and Detectives Jacob Gomborrow
and Thomas McCullough have been sus-
pended from duty by Director Cortelyou.

This is the first blow by tho director
against alleged insubordination and
other evils vithiu the department, and
others are expected to follow in quick
succession in the director's clean-u- p of
the force.

Lieutenant Savage was suspended for
failing to report with other police
officials who were Mimmoned before
Director Cortelyou. Wednesday. In
his place he sent Sergeant Vunderbilt
ind later gave an excuse for his absence
which Director Cortelyou said he could
not accept.

Lieutenant Savage has been a storm
center in the Twenty-fourt- h ward, in
which his district is located, for some
.time. He was a Varc worker in the
ward und frequently had bitter contuctd
with Ulake McCnuglin, the l'enrosc
leader. At Si public meeting recently,
he declared hp vas prepared to whip
McCaughan "physically or politically."

Early in December Savage resigned
froni the force, but ten days later re-
considered his 'resignation.

Wanted Vandcrbllt Promoted
Savage wanfecOiie'rge.ant Vandexblll

appointed in hio place und learned that
an effort was .being made to prdmote. u
sergeant' from lie Twelfth und 'Pine
streets station to the post, This, it is
said, caused him to reconsider his
resignation. Just why he failed to re-

port with the other officials Wednesday
as not announced.
Savage lives at 121(5 Xorth Forty-firs- t

street. At. .his home today it was
said Savage was out of the city en-

joying a three days' leave of absence.
Before leaving Savage said he would
return tomorrow and present his resig-
nation ,to take effect at midnight to-

morrow) nlgb't.
Savage was appointed a patrolman

April G, 1S92. He become a street ser-
geant March 1, 1S913, and a lieutenant
July 21, 1912.

Gomborrow and McCullough were ar-
rested seeral weeks ago ou charges
made by Alexander Lcof, a grocer, of
Eleventh street and Fairmount nvenue.
The detectives, it is said, reminded the
grocer that he recently sold coffee said
to have been btolen.

Gomborrow and MfcCulloush. it is
said, offered to let the grocer go free
if he could produce $300 Lieot said
he did not have that much money, but
agreed to" get $100. A portion of this
money, it is said, was paid to

Both men were held in bail
recently at.a bearing before Magistrate
Pennock,

Gomborrow was appointed a patrol-
man in the Second and Christian streets
station December 31, 1905. He be-

came nu acting detective in Decem-
ber, 191-1- , and was made n regular
detccthe September 30, lOlfi. He Is
thirty-liv- e ears old und lives ut 023
South Eighth btreet.

Mi'CulIough, who, is a strong Varc
supporter, was suspended by Superin-
tendent of Police Robinson December
29, as u result of thc extortion charges
made against him. Four hours after
he was suspended Director Wilson or-

dered McCullough reinstated. His re-

instatement is believed to be the quick-
est iu the history of tho police depart-
ment.

When he was head of the county de-

tective force, Director Cortelyou con-

ducted the investigation of tbe ex-

tortion charges which led to the ar-

rest of Gomborrow and McCullough.
He was, therefore, well acquainted
with thc eae ou becoming director.

Action on tho suspousion of the threo
men will be taken by the new civil
service commission.

To Question Dotcctlves
The director intends to question the

city's deteotives tommorw, and learn
from them what methods they employ iu
making their investigations.

His inquiry will include the accept-
ance of rewards by the detective.

Director Cortelyou says that he will
make sweeping chauges in thc Police
Department. It is expected that these
changes will be made soon.

Mooro Suggests Medals
Mayor Mooro has conferred with Di-

rector Cortelyou on ft plan to give dis-
tinguished serr..-- o medals to policemen
nnd firemen. He said that tho idea ot
honoring brave members of (ho two city
departments occurred to him wbcu be
beard of the saving of an entire family
from asphyxiation at a fire by firemen
and policemen- -

NO W0NDER1 NO WONDER!

With Eighteen Quarts Anybody
Could Do Some Speeding

No wonder he was speeding I

Ho had eighteen quarts of whisky in
his autotruck and he t61d the police of
tbe Fifteenth apd Snyder avenue sta-

tion that he was taking them to u chris-- ,

John Lirchesky, thirty-eig- years
o;d. of Liieceryiue, ra., was tne man
who was driving imw vnr racing ngwn

,V" Hot A o.i,.i ocRucu'was ueui iu aiiuuiir unit icr op- - Urouu street iywuw ...avenue.
!t ieffijfal! ftf.11! attdnndUaU without ajlleww. Lirfhwky-w- A tkir6 Feder

wan --- - - n .
. i . 'fi'-- ,

il ' !UkiWi ' :. .!.. - . - .........' '. m

Probe; Sproul "Fires"
Doings of lite Day

in City Hall Circles

Richard Weglein, president 6f City
Council, forecasts harmony between
Moore and Vare councilmen.

Director Cortelyou suspends Lieu-
tenant Savage, of thc Thirty-nint- h

street nnd Lancaster avenue station,
for disobedience.

Two detectives, accused of, ac-
cepting bribes, are suspended. They
are Thomas McCullough and Jacob
Gomborrow.

Mayor Moore taught" in the
"Women's Citizen School" in
Wltherspoon Hall.

MOORE PLEDGES AID

TO STATE IN FIGHT ON

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Mayor Will Appoint Now but
Smallor Market Commission

to Deal With Subject

The city government, Mayor Mooro
announced toduy, will in
the state fight ou the high cost of living'.

A new market commission, "much
smaller than the old commission," und
"with enlarged powers, will be appointed
soon and authorized to deal the
questiuu of fair prices and of markets.

Iniew of the uncertainty over tho
appointment of a new market commis-
sion Director TiiEtiu called on the
Mayor with Commissioner McCIain and
suggested that thc eitj could
with the state fair price campaign
through the Welfare Department.

"This work." explained Hie Mavor,
referring to the fair-pric- e campaign,
"will dovetail in with thc work ot the
new market commission when appoint-
ed. The city will in the fix-
ing of fair prices for commodities, not
in any way, howeier, interfering with
the conduct of legitimate busipess."

"Tho new murket commission will be
much smaller in number than the old
commission and will be empowered to
deal with both thc question of markets

.and that of fair prices."

LOWELL FOR COMPROMISE

PrcBKfpnt of'Harvarci University
TKInks Democrats 8hotild Yield
Washington. Jan. 0. (By A. P.)- -r

A letter from. Dr. A. Lawrencfe Lowell,
president of Hanaro University, urg-
ing thfct Democratic senators should
not "stand too firmly" 'against u reser-
vation to Article X of the league of
nations covenant, was made public to-

day by Senator Walsh, Democrat, of
Massachusetts.

Althoygh in thc past an advocate of
unreserved ratilicatiop, Doctor Lowell
wrote that if Article X was a stum-
bling block to a compromise the adminis-
tration might well concede n point, since
the real strength of tho covenant in pre-
venting wars seemed to rest in tho
economic boycott provisions of Article
XVI.

"It seems to mo,'--' thc litter con-
tinued, "that Article X is not well
adapted to promote peace, and docs

obligations which it is not wise
to accept."

OBEY "SHOOT ME" APPEAL

Chicago Bandits Wound Jeweler and
Escape With $10,000 Loot

Chicago, Jan. 9. (By A. P.)
When six bandits, with revolvers
drawn, rushed into the jewelry store of
Otto Ncrad toduy and communded him
to open the sufc, Nerud refused, say-
ing:

"Go ahead nnd bboot. I'e been
robbed so often and lost so much mouey
that I'd jubt ns soon jou would."

Whereupon Nerud was felled with a
blow und with two clerks was herded
into a reur room. The bandits cram-
med jewelry valued at SI 0,000 into
canvas bags and fled. As Nerud raced
into the street shouting an alarm, ouo
of tho bandits leaned out of their fiefle-iu- g

automobile- und shot him in the
shoulder.

Fearing that he would be shot a sec-
ond time, he feigned death until tho
cur was out of sight.

TUSTIN PLANS ECONOMY

Welfare Director Tells Mayor That
Changes Will Save Money

Ernest L. Tustin. director of public
welfare, called ou Mayor Moore today
to suggest changes in the make-u- p of his
department in the interests of economy.

Director Tustin suggested that the
bureau of corrections und the bureau
of charities be combined iuto one

to bo known as the bureau of in-

stitutions.
"In this way I could do invay with

tho salur.v of one bureau chief and h
number of bureau clerks," Mr. Tustin
explained. "In addition, I could effect
marked savings in purchasing sup-
plies." -

Director Tustin said that he planned
for the enrly transfer from Blockley
to the Home for tho Indigent of all in-

digent patients nt tho former institu-
tion.

CHINESE CONVICTED

Murdered Noted Countryman Year
Ago, Washington Jury Finds

Washington. Jan 0. (By A. P.I
Ziang Sung Wan today war found
guilty of murder in the first degree for
thc death of Ben Sen Wu, a member
of the Chinese Educational Mission a
year ago. Dr. T. T. Wong, head of
the mission, and C. H. Hsio were killed
at tho same time.

The bodies of Doctor Wong and his
two assistants were found in tho mis.
sion headquarters iu u fashionable sec-
tion last January. Wan, o student
at New York University, and his broth.

r, T. I. Wan. wei;e arrestdin. New
York. The police, announced that Ziang
HungMYanponr! clalmlac rolyas the Jf0tT iiBd'ei:onernU5 W
brotJaec
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CONKLINO TO LOSE

-- POST AS CHIEF OF

STATEFORESTRY

Dismissal of Commissioner First
on Schedule of Sweeping

RomoVals From Office

FIGHT ON.CROW GROWING

MORE VIGOROUS EVERY DAY

Browing Battle in Republican

Party Will Bo Carriod to
tho Bitter. End

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
llarrisburg, Jan. 9. A number of

changes aro to be made in state offices.

Some of them will be of considerable
importance, involving high state officials
and running down to clerkships.

A general survey of all departments
hns been made. Governor Sproul, State
Cbuirman Crow and Harry Baker,
secretary of the state committee, par-
ticipated with other members of the ad-

ministration forces. There arc a score
of officeholders from the Brumbaugh
administration who will have to go.
They have been kept on for pureh
strategic purposes. They will now be
removed from the political map.

The biggest change will come in the
Forestry Deoartment. Commissioner
Robert W. Conkling is to be relieved.
It is not probable that any considerable
change will be made among tho sub-
ordinates in that department.

Name of Successor' Withheld
The successor to Commissioner Con-k'in- g

has been decided upon. Ho Ii a
Peunsylvanian and a practical man. His
name is withheld by the Governor' for
the present. 'There have been rumors for some
time that 9 change; was imnendlrtff in
the Forestry Department, Therg was
dissatisfaction", and unpleasant reports
.concerning' lfti, management kjvrft. been
prevalent'. TJic uppoinlment of Glfford
Pinchot as a member 6f the' board was
an evprtssion of a desire.' on the Gov-
ernor's part to get at the inside facta.

The reports Of Mr.- Pinchot from time
to time were not flattering and it was
ultimu'toly decided to make a change.

Changes also will be made in.the office
of Auditor General Snyder. He has

I undcrstund, a number of Brum-
baugh henchmen with the idea of mak-
ing himself solid in their respective
counties.

I am further informed that there arc
a number of Schuvlkill countv political
workers in his office who oddly enough
havo been credited to other counties

A state senator from a county ad-

jacent to Schuylkill had u decidedly
warm interview with Snyder some time
ago. Ho diseoercd that he was
credited with an appointment when the
fact was that Snyder had named a man
from his own county of Schuylkill uud
credited him to tbe other county.

Snyder, it is said, has also been
carrying' Brumbaugh clerks, "hang-
overs" from the Brumbaugh administra-
tion These must go in view of the
opening battle and prospecthe split iu
tho Republican party of thc state.

Hard Aflcr Crow-I-

the Evening Puntic Ledgeh of
November "0 last I published the
fact that State Chairman Crow was
to have a battle on his bauds for re-
election. That Joseph R. Grundy,
president of the Pennsylvania Manufac-
turers' Association, had declared that
Crow was unfit for thc posit Ion and
that all the influence of himself und
his organization was to be exerted
against thc retention of the senator
from Fayette iu the responsible posi-
tion of state chairman.

It was supposed ut tho time that tbe
oppositiou of Mr. Gruudy and bis
friends to StHt" Chairman Crow wus
due entirely to Crow's position ou cer-
tain IcgUlathe matters in which the
stale manufacturers were interested
It now develops thut there are more
serious causes, und that the legisluUve
feature cuts comparathely little ice

Just what these other matters arc is
not likely to be brought into the glare
of publicity, unless it should be that
Senator Crow and his friend- - insist
upon, his us Republican state,
chairman.

Thut there is to be a big fight in
the Republican party, and that thc con-
test will'bc carried to the bitte.r end.
even should it ino!ve a mutter of
years, is a statement unqualifiedly made
and for which I have best of authority.
It is to be a tiuisb fight.

Snyder Has Not Been Idlo
As evidence of thc uneasv eicite-nie-

which the announcement iu theEvening I'uhlic LtDQcr. caused,
Auditor Gencrul Snyder since then has
been ns busy us a lath nailer moving
over thc state. He has been repairing
fences in every directiou. Tbe survey
of state officers, and the decisiou to put
uone but effective workers in position,
ns preparation for tbe coming fight,
was thc result of thc aunouncemcut
made u month ago.

Harmou W. Kephart's successor as
state treasurer will be a business man
and not a politician, if the plans of the
interests involved in this light are car-
ried to completion. It is figured that
it is about time for a change, in which
business and not politics will handle
the finances of tbe state.

There is no conjecture us to the
lining up of leaders and state office
holders in this fight, The lines have
already been laid. Everybody knows
where everybody else is going to stand.
Tho most conspicuous featuro is tho
fact that thc entire state administration
will stand belaud Souutor Crow.

The clean-u- p of state offices, the re-
moval of dead wood, and the. appoint,
raentflf men with a. 'punch1 is a morepreliminary to tho coming battle. i' It sjgBHl itin fo M,WQcedon.
tpimovc,--

.
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Dunlap From Board of
HIGH POINTS IN TREATY BREAK

BETWEEN WILSON AND BRYAN

Washington, Jan. 0.
Here are a few striking excerpts from President Wilton a' Utter, read at

tho Jackson Day dinner last night and tho speech delivered a few minute
faier by TPiflfam J! Bryan,, which graphically present thc decisiveness of their
break over the peace treaty:

By PRESIDENT WILSON By WILLIAM J. BRYAN
"There can be no reasonable ob- - "We must cither secure such com-jeeti-

to interpretations accompany- - promise as may be possible or present
iuk me uul ui miiutaiiuu . out
when the treaty is acted upon I must
know whether it means that wo havo
ratified or rejected ir.

"We cannot rewrite this treaty.
We must 'take it without changes

alter its meaning or leave It,
and then, nfter thc rest of the world
nas signed it, we must face the un- -

thinkable task of making another and
etpuruie Lino oi treaty witu uer- -
raony.

"If there is any doubt as to what
thp people of the country think on
this vital matter the clear and single
way out is to submit it for deter- -
minotion ot the noxt election to the
".oters; of the nation, to give the nest
election the form of n great and sol- -
emn referendum a referendum as to
the part the United States is to play
in completing tho settlements of the
war und in the prevention in the fu- -
ture of such outrages as Germany at- -
tempted to perpetrate."

MRS
.

A. J. CASSATT

DIES; ILL LONG TIME

Widow of Late President of
P. R. R. Was More Than

70 Yeacs Old

RELATIVES AT HER BEDSIDE

Mrs. Alexander .lohuston Cassatt,
widow of the president of tfie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, died wt 11 o'clock this
morning at her home, 202 WesX

Square.
Mrs. Ciibsalt, yvbo was more than

seventy years old, had .been ill, ten
jeeks, and her death was not unex-
pected.

Severul members of thc. family were
at Mrs. bedside when the
end eanie.

Mrs. Cassatt was long ifctive in the
social and charitable lite of Philadel-
phia She was Miss Lois Bucbanuu,
daughter of the late Rev. Edward Y.
Buchanan ami II rs. Buchanan and a
piece of James Buchanan, late Presi-
dent of the United States. She married
Mr. Cassatt in 1S7S, and they bought
a country house, Cheswold, ou Cheswold
lane, at Huvcrford, where Mrs. Cassatt
spent "most of her time since her bus-bau- d

death iu 1906.

Leader in Social Life
There her four children were born.

The eldest daughter married Dr. James
Hutchinson. Her death occurred iu
190o. After that Mrs. Cassatt rehired
from social life, in which for many-year- s

she had been an acknowledged leader in
this city. Invitations to her entertain-
ments in thc handsome cit home ut 202
West Rittenhouse Square (ihich wus
bought by Mr. Cassatt after thi-- death
of its owner, Tairman Rogers) were
eagerly sought.

Tor years Mrs. C.ist-ut- t gac two
Saturday night receptions during the
winter which were irtually small
dances, nnd a smull mas-hu- ball ou
Shrove Tuc-da- night mum :i regular
Cassatt affair. After her husband's
death, iu 1900. Mrs Caput's life be-

came own more retired. Her
and daughter. Mr. und Mrs. Pluu-ke- tt

Stewart, and their children lived
with her, and her son Kdw aid's daugh-
ter, Lois CnsMitt, now Mrs. John J.
Thayer, 3d, spent thc greater part of her
time with her.
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NEWSPAPER OWNER HELD

Arraigned Publluhlnrj "Killing la
No

London, Jau. 9. A.
proprietor of the

London Catholic was arraigned
Mansion IIouso today

with the publication nn article in
which was alleged to havo said that
"killing is no murder."

Diamond, according; to the indict-
ment, "did unlawfully and en- -

deaver tp persuade and to
divers persona in ,Yliert

w to be clrci'lated, to
murder carrvlni- - mTtiu.1

1 rivcernnifut.'or Iretl'nil."

tno issue to tne countrv. xne latter
course would mean a de'lay of at least
fourteen months and then success only
in case of our securing a two-thir-

majority in the Senate."
"We cannot either as citi-

zens or as members of tbe party, to
share with the nennTilican tiartv re
sponsibility for further delay. Wo
cannot go before tho country on the
issue that such an appeal would pre- -

sent."
can we go tbe coun- -

try the issue raised in Article X.
If we do not intend to impair the right
of Congress to decide the question of
peace or war when thc time for action
anfe's; how can we insist upon U moral
obligation to go to war which can havo
no force or value except as it does
impair the independence of Congress?
We owe it to thc world to join in an
honest effort to put an end to war
forever, and that effort should be made
at earliest possible moment."

BRIDE AND GROOM

HELDFMURDER

Revenge for Stain on Wife's
Honor Motivo for Killing

Handcuffed Man
I

BODY LEFT ON LONELY ROAD

tho Associated Press
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 0. As actors

in a tragic triangle of love and
venge, James L. Odell and his wife,,
Fearl, today- - were charged with first
degree murder. The victim was Ed-wn-

Kneip. whose body, marked with
bruises und stab wounds, was

fodnd yesterday underneath a. culvert
oil "a road nea'r here.

Charles H. Schercr and Edward
Spink are held as . Rcherei'
drove tbe taxicab in which Mr. and
Mrs. Odell and their alleged victim
were taken to, thc Scene of the crime.
Spink: wa's Scliercr's companion on thc
ride

The police say they 'have confessions
from both Odell and his wife. Accord-
ing to these, the motivo of the crime
was revenge for relations between the
young woman and Kneip two years
before her to Odell, which
occurred in this city December 15 last.

The victim, according to the police,
was taken handcuffed to the lonely
country road on pretense of being in
custody Odell, impersonated
u policeman, on u charge criminal
nssault.

The taxieab was then dismissed
Kneip was handcuffed to a tree and
Mrs. Odell be.it him with a file about
the head until he became unconscious,
the confessions are said to declare.
The handcuffs were then remoed uud
the two started away.

Odell returned to get n letter from
Kneip's pocket and htarted to cut the
clothing trom the body. Ho says, ac-
cording to the police, that Kneip sprang
to bis feet und struck him.

Mrs. Odell tbeu, say thc police,
struck Kneip ou tbe head with the tile
nud again knocked him upcouscious. She
nlso took u knife from the victim's

uud slashed him several times
with it. The two bid tho clothing nnd
wnlkcd to the city. Tbey intended to
lcmn for IVnuy lvuuia this morning.

The parties to the trugedy arc all
youug, Odell being tweuty-on- e years
of ugc, uts wife eighteen, and tho
man twenty -- three.

to celebrate his arrival b7

BAD WHISKY HITS ANOTHER

Man in Moapltal Following Party
Wood Alcohol Suspected

John Manniug, thirty years old, 3320
North Gratz street, is iu a serious con

iu tho Woman's Homeoputhic
Hospital nb a result, tbo hospital

bay, of drinking wood alcohol.
Munniug was with friends at a party

near Twenty-firs- t street and Allegheny
avenue, last evening, when it is said be
drank, the poisonous whisky. Later iu
tho evening he became faint and Icll

wg ,.v siVt anuoody.
- '?' i1"- -' t n

, M ''"Vi ''ytni uurai "r ,.!. --

ITALIAN ANARCHIST HONORED

Jan. 0. Enrico an rect-ntl-

electeS to the Italian Chamber of Deputies, has been received
with great by the who have' their head- -

ADMIRAL JELLICOE SAILS FOR CUBA

KEY WEST, Fla., Jan. ,9 3y A. P.- )- Admiral
former first lord of the British who has.

been paying nn official visit to the United States, sailed early to-
day aboard tho British cruiser New Zealand for Havana. He was
ncconiptmteu by Sir r.obert of Canada. From

Viscount Jellicoe will proceed to South American ports,It was stated,, nt Peruantbuco, Rio Janeiro nnd Santos,
Brazil.
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Decision on Treaty Rests WilH

Executive Following Com- -
moner's Challomro

PRESIDENT IS VICTOR

.
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IN LEADERSHIP FIGHtt'- -
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Former Secretary .of Stati

Meets Frosty Reception !$?
-- uviAuvii WYJ

I

Refuse to Insert Bryan s
Speech Into House Records

Washington, Jan. 9. (By A, P,j;
President Wilson's messaee. tn tt.

Jackson Day dinner was put intflc
tne congressional uecord today by..
Senator Hitchcock, but an effort fo
insert the letter and the speech of.'
Willi,, t - t, . .,r......UUi ucumufca jDljun into IDC

oue record failed when Represen.
tative Gard, Democrat, of Ohio, r 8luseu unanimous consent.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT' f

;y

Maff Correspondent of tlm EvenJncrtrnWlo Ji,
Washington, Jan. 9 The fate i'i lJthe treaty is in Presirlnn tvji-- . .'i?l

hands. Tho control of nemnxratu .i
party is utterly in his hands. To hn.
regular you must be a Wilson temo M
crat. Jlr. Uilson will niVt- - fh nm

'I

C"affe Aomince- - He will writetny $
43

J$t
Im'fr.tia

iJjauvjUJ -

That as the effect of William ojfBryan's coming into the open theJackson Day dinner and makinssbidii
for the leadcrshili. The nnrnnhZHnW
ro.ivi hnn nnvinir in n ".. irin.

diners hist uifeht were nlmokt! ui'W
raousTy for tbe President. Tb'ej'
iue peerless leader the frniHkrvl

Ju.

ception of his whole political J'tei' jSiP
The MM is-

- that to bo liKia Democrat miist do wfii. JittZcftKM
son suyjjj. we musr wear WirsoSA&'istamp. Iff Mr. Wilson wanW tiJ,tdfafl
the treaty into the "hext campalgrr:-'il- l
Democrats who want to be regular'' v
must tavor taking it into the n?xt
campaign. i

Fear to Follow Hryau " '&
The onlv thlni- - that nl.nnfea M

situation will be Mr. Bryan's success- - 1fi

nu cuuueagiDg ot jtr. jison s leau- - ,;
ership among the people. Until "hk, '
goes out and proves on the stump that1?
he has tho party and not Mr. Wilsoa;
few of the regulars will take a clidncq
upon following his leadership. J

The prospects for a treaty comprcJ
mise through tho indenendent action
of the Democratic senators have dis-- ianneareH. fVimnrnmifip is ttill nAfl,t,1
but the chances are that the leaini'r,
ot nations will go over into tbe next
campaign.

The first reaction in Democratic ranks
to the Bryan challenge to the Presi-
dent has been one of anger The,

.want to fight and deny tho
Commoner a beat in the. convention.

Nebraska ns Turn From Commoner
A Bryan "Keyuote" meeting had been

arranged iu Nebraska Mr. Bryan's
friends. They had made it ul.

They had put ou the com-
mittee of urrangemeuts the militant n
lioual committeeman from the state,
Arthur Mullen. Mr. Mullen will telf-gra-

today refusing to serve, ou to
ground thut he will not take part in the
meetiug because Mr. Bryun has broken
with the President.

Tliis will raise tbe issue sharply and
immediately. The Nebraska organiza-
tion may refuse thc Commoner a sent
iu the convention. This is its present
intention. There is little doubt that it
cau do so. And Senator Hitchcock's
statement u few days ago tbafhe bad no
objection to Mr. Bryan's sitting iu thq
convention from, Nebraska is without
significance.

Mr. Hitchcock did not personally or
in his newspaper oppose Mr. Bryan four
years ago. but Mr Mullen's organ-
ization did tbe job so thoroughly tha
Mr. Bryan had to beg for tbe prlvilegi
to descend from the press gallery and
address the St. Louis convention fro'pi
the floor.

Old Hatred ItetivM f
This is the immediate and tbo locil

reactiou to the Bryan effort to regain
leadership in his party. The policy; ot.
thc purty ut large is likely to be mora
moderate Beneath the surface at it9

oanquet last nignt mere W5 1I
UUIM uuiui Ul UldU, UUt UV
inc iucu wuu win pick me ucicKaieo awjj
control the convention were all a dis-- -

ner.
a body they were as hostile J

Bryan as thc convention which nom-
inated Parker in 1908. They reject hi
leadership. They ppplauded cagcrlr thS
unexpected speech of Goicrnor Con
well, of West Virginia, which waB n,
direct tjlnp at Bryanisin.

But the diuern did not fear Me,
Bryan. They were confident of the cpn
trol of tho organisation. They were tfi
sure in tbe national field aa Mr, Mullfc.
is iu his local field of Nebraska.

But the same reusous which impel
the purty to listen to Mr, Brya
4UUJ, wneii uo rose iroui a sicklied
what ho thought of tbe leadersbln vl
was un Parker, ruuy decide Jt
ItotAn Ii. ltrnti Hvnln tUla iitwj
give hini a seat lu the convention a',oice in a
constructinr: u platform. The It
mav be that Mr. Bryan will da. 1

harm within than tbe party,

genera) parties avoid a fight, it ii
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